
Prussia

November 15, 1850

Sco備3

This wrapper was frmked

With a l Silbergroschen black

On rOSe and mai宣ed from

MysIowicz [Mys書owice], aS

indicated both by血e four-ring

988 cancel on血e stamp and

the black boxed cancel on the

right. A faint receiving cancel

On the reverse was probably

applied in Gleiwitz (Gliwice),
the letter’s destination. Both

Cities were in Upper Silesia.

プ/若者多可それ

了≦多彩イ

ラ髪/フグ



1 870§

Formula「 Postcard

A relatively basic postal

Service fomular message and

reply card.

宣872- 1 873?

Formu!ar Postcard

A dealer has marked　血is

POStal service fomular post-
Card as　``1872-73　#9.,, This

may indicate a Michel lis血g.

宣872-宣873?

FormuIar Postard

This fomular postcard was

fimked with a % Groschen

red orange [Sc. 3, issued

Jan脚y l, 1872] and mailed

from Rosenberg/i. Ober Sch・

lesien [Olesno, Upper Silesi卸

On July 7, 1872. It was ad_

dressed to Man血eim, Ger-

many,血e probable source of

the partial cancel on the

reVerSe.

寛圏

DEUTSCHB REICHSPOST.

RsTKÅRTE.

D重e紬ge鴨0gcne Ra富teさst伽

皿e輔ck種ntwo富t be抽Ⅲ血書,

扇田は 囲田圃

郵01艇の頂e.

三織欝鸞驚喜
し1● 1∫)工



Apri1 1, 1期2

Sco請67

This珊ree Emperors [Aus-

trian, Prussian=md Russian]

Card is one ofmany such sou-

venirs. First frmked with a l

kopeck orange [Sc. 55, issued

in 1902] and canceled in

「PAHHIIA HETPOK. 「.

[Granica, Piotrk6w District]

On May 4/重6, 1903, it was

then franked with a l he看ler

lilac with vanish bars [Sc.

豊慧禁書嵩請書
WaS finally fra]ked with a 5

Pfemig green in Myslowitz

[MysIowice on Augus=St. It
WaS reCeived in Konitz

[ChQjnice] on August 2nd.

Apri萱l, 1902

Sco録68

The lO pfemig camine on

this view card of Breslau’s

Liebichsh6he covered血e in_

temational rate. It was sent to

Essae from Breslau [Wro-

C書aw] 3　on September 14,

1 905 by Harry Pollak.

Oc書ober 30,宣905

Sco請82i

This Three Emperors card was

first franked with a l kopeck

Orange On hor. laid paper [Sc.

46, issued in 1889-1892] and

CanCe量ed in 「PAHHIIA IⅢT-

POK. 「. [Granica, Piotrk6w

District] on J皿e 23/July 5,

190l, then franked with a l

heller Iilac without vamish

bars [Sc. 70, issued in 1899]

and canceled in Szczakowa on

July 6th. It was fina11y franked

With a 5 Pfennig green and

Sent tO Wien (Viema), Aus-

tria. on Apri1 2, 1904, but

from Zawodzie (Kr. Katto-

Witz), eight miles NW of the

usual location [Mys富owice].

po肝のrte、

Postkarte -　Carte postaie

W81郁柄T融- m10叩08輔Ⅲ師r8811β

し両摘記ap - Cor「哩ond融a「to -Do甘isnioo

K持rt症o「岬On心o判れa- Ko「叩ondon刷ist諒

思「i細分a「t - Post鮎d -航聴orも- B「oYkort

佃oIi叫o柚" T地面甲8t机上朗lho叫o謝

OTHPもI冒OE-IIⅡCbMO. JIoⅡHCHA RAPTA

←寒

0勿わ
__〇十‾

園
園
圏



Aprit 20● 1944

Sco請NB33-NR35

This registered but none血e-

1ess philatelic cover was

franked with blocks of four of

血e 12釘os坤十1 z書o勺′邸een,

24 grosay+1 z書oty brown red,

露語:認定認諾
birthday, eaCh canceled with

the Apri1 20, 1944 Krak6w
``Victor)車special cancel cre-

ated for the event [Harper

S.37I.

ApriI 20, 1944

Sco録NR34-NB35

This registered cover was

franked with a 10 Pfemig dark

broun Hitler head [Sc. 511A,

issued in 1942] and a 20

Pfennig blue Hitler head [Sc.

516’issued on August l, 1941]

along with a top left margin

COPy Of the 24 grosay+l zIoty

broun red and a top margin

COPy Of the 84 groszy可zIoty

dark violet GeneraI Gouveme-

ment issues for Hitler’s 55th

birthday and sent from Krakau

[K重繭可1 0皿J血e 3[?], 1944.

It was received in M軸chen

牲nich], Germany on June

細ふみ"中で　′

?hre書ben

四国害図四

宣誓函宣誓雪国図星重囲

⑭隼圭′グ・
区間田園



宣933

Sco請416a

This postcard from a Viemese

insurance company (“Ring

insured-Well insured”) was

fluted with a se-ten劃t Strip

(two I Pfemig black, 3 Pfen-

nig olive bister arid 5 Pfemig

bright green Hindenburgs)

from the booklet pane, all tied

With a December 19, 1942

StoIp [Slupsk] a}omm.) com-

memorative cancel for the

200th amiversary of the birth

ofGebhard Leberecht von B脆-

Cher, F町st von Walllst印y

nicknamed　``Marshall For-

Ward’’for his aggressive field

tactics.

宣少33

H&G 2宣0

6　Pfemig olive green on

Cream to buff Hindenbung

POStCard measuring 147xlO4

rm. The sender’s address text

at top left measures 24.5mm

from top to bottom.

重少33

H&G 2重0種

Identical to H&G　210　but

perめmted.

1少33

H&G 2宣1

5 Pfermig light green on crean

to buff Hindenbung postcard

measuring 147x置O4 rm. The

sender’s address text at top

left measures　24.5mm from

top to bottom.

宣933

H&G 211録

Identical to H&G　211 but

perめ競競ed・



量少36

H&G 246

6　Pfemig daIk green

Hindenburg postcard measur_

ing 147x104mm. Issued to

COmmemOrate the laying of

血e comerstone for the Ger_

man House of RIghts in

M肌chen on September 10,

量936.

1 936

OIy血pic Po§tCard

This Greek postcard was pre-

Pared in A血ens to celebrate

the 1936 torch-bearing from

Olympia to Berlin. It repro-

duces Greece 194 (issued in

March 1906 in grey black)

狐d G餌血a皿y B86 (issued on

May　8, 1936 in crmine).

There are two commemorative

CanCels: One from Greece

dated July 20, 1936 and one

from the Olympic Vi11age in

Berlin dated July 27心.

喧騒煽如鴫肌蹴的
軸的碑融9同母耽れ1障O

i涌咽咽的蹄細物的噂

輝印面l

XI OしYMPiSCHE SpIELE BERL冊1936

与宣言∃与王与己王王与宣言己王宣言己宣言与宣言己富貴与王

【隔I晴間U剛=格旧冊‖Pl川りf

P. I,. ROUSSOS

P】・ St Georges Caritsi 22 Athen

HerI.n DI. T. TI高一ItaI)置-yllides

Postlagernd

Olympisches Dorf

B E R L-N
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1941

Sco備United States C25

This envelope was franked

w肌a six cent carmine Trans-

port∴aimail and maled to

Stefania Bardzilowska (191 4-

1962) who provided various

sorts of aid to Poles from her

home in Boston, MA. This

s伽p w謎C劃Ce置宣ed-加紬

脚identified field post o鉦ce

on Novemb鋤23, 1945. merc

is also a boxed English仲olish

aimail handstamp and a circu・

lar black American censor’s

stamp. The sender was station-

ed in Italy 430 wi心血e Polish

Forces in the Middle East.

豊国雪国画

醒圏,. .

扉高台　工手か完イ



November ll, 1938

H&G 86佃i. Cp86:51

This伽mailed, Purely phila一

票霊。用意i豊器
Independence postcard wi血

brownish black illustration no.

51 [of　64　di節erent] was

``canceled,’ with an undated

Deutsche Post Osten Mckow-

Podhal. [Mak6w-Podhalahski]

circular handstamp.

1 939

Mixed Franking

This cover was franked with a

lO Pfemig red broⅥ皿Geman

newspaper stamp [Sc. P2, issu-

ed November l, 1939] and 5,

10, 15 and 25 grosry Polish

POstage dues [Sc. J95・J97 and

J99, issued November　25,

1 938]-ゼ1l used inappropriate-

1y, it seems. The stamps were

CanCeled with　劃l ∴u皿dated

S億aightline black provisional

Kro§niewice handstanp. The

COVer WaS Sent tO Obersturm-

f載hrer [senior assault leade巾

Fritz Simon of the N.S.K.K

[Nationalsozialistisches Kraft-
fa血rkorps, Or National Socialist

Motor Corps] in Bromberg

H)ydgoszcz]. The envelope

also bears two etiquettes-a

blue airmail and a red DまInh

EilboIen [via courier].

KAR丁KA PO

布凡凡・0布野

不孝霊宝末々
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March 8 and 18, 1940

Sco備N48

This souvenir card from the

First Eastem Ski Competition

in Zakopane was franked with

a 30 groszy on 5+5 groszy red

Orange Winterhelp semipostal

C狐Celed with the special hand-

stamp au血orized for use in

欝講義㍗ 24書h狐d

p`電専1,さlG輸嶋=∴-

主点ノ,′しト〇年丁l　　　　・-証言じ

塙証蹄蟻.禽聞置地雷「晒S咽き8堅呼貸



Augus=7,宣940

Sco請NR宣-NR4

This registered but philatelic

COVer WaS franked with a 12

groszy+8 groszy Statue of Ko-

Pemicus in the Courtyard of

the Jagiellonian University,

Krak6w’24 groszy+16 groszy

Wawel Castle, Krck6w, 50

groszy+50　groszy Krak6w

Court House and 80 groszy+

80 groszy St. Map′,s Church,

Krck6w, all reprinted in olive

grey with a cross and sur-

Charge overprinted in red. It

WaS Sent from Warschau

[Warszawa] CI on September
20, 1940　and arrived in

諾霊n s灘),

Note: Fischer lists血e issue

date as July 17.

、瀦,.n

琢∠招(或多彩宏あそ

噺家霧移e宛′‰均

」之。みの。み24
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